This cabin is in the center of Lincoln Park. Cabin 2 is perfect for a graduation party, family picnic or reunion. Enjoy the covered patio in the back.

**Park Shelter Information:**

- **Rental rates per day (9 AM—Midnight) with tax included:**
  Weekdays: $162.75, Weekends: $176.40, Non-residents add: $12.60
- **Security deposit:** $150.00
- **Grills:** 1 large
- **Picnic tables:** 6
- **Group size:** 67 people / handicap accessible
- **Outlets:** 5 outlets (great for roasters and coffee pots)
- **Bathrooms:** Inside the cabin
- **Amenities:** Full kitchen, coat hooks, 6-6ft long foldable & wheeled tables with benches, 12 chairs, 1-6 ft. & 1-8 ft. white table, 4 picnic tables on outdoor covered patio, large grassy area, near playground, short walk to the Lincoln Park Zoo, tennis courts & ball diamond

*Full payment (rental fee + security deposit) required for reservation*